
Apex News
BY MRS. LOUISE COLVIN

APEX - The Gospel Chorus
of First Baptist Church was in
charge of the devotion for the
V o’clock worship service. Mrs,

Bernice Bullock was soloist
and sang beaut

interesting ser JBp||
John 3:1. He
as a subject MRS. COLVIN
‘‘You Must Be Born rjain."
We observed the presence of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Grims-
ley, Sr. and son, Willie Earl
during the service. Visitors
are always welcome to worship
with us.

Sunday afternoon at 2:30, the
male and gospel choruses and
the junior choir of First Bap-

tist appeared on the 4th anni-
versary of the Greater St* Paul
Baptist Gospel Chorus, along
with their church choir, Dea-
con J* F. Hunter o? First Bap-

tist offered theprayer.lt was an
enjoyable service. All groups
sang from the depths of their
hearts.

On Sunday evening at 7:30,
Mrs. Joyce McDonald and moth-
er, Mrs. Julis Lassiter, spon-
sored a program at First Bap-

tist Church. Rev, Sister Lillian
Osborne was the guest speak-
er, Her text was taken from the
Book of I Corinthians 13:1-3,
She used as a subject “Love
Is Eternal.' * The message was
soul - searching and fitting
for these trying times. Guest
ministers were Rev Sister Ma-
ry Davis, Rev, Sister Pauline
Richardson and Rev. Denning,
the Christian Home Church
Choir was guest singer. The
sponsors thanked the guests
and members for their very fine
support.

Sunday evening at 7;30, First
Baptist's Male Chorus appeared
on the anniversary program of
the Relative Gospel Singers of
the Liberty Chapel Church of
Moncure.
PERSONALS

Mrs. Barham Bullock Whit-
field and daughter, Rhonda Vi-
meka, have been visiting her
mother for the past two month
and will be leaving for home
and left for home on Wednes-
day of this week. They reside
in Panama City, Florida. She
is teaching in the public school
system there. A minor illness
has kept her home for the past
fewr weeks. We hope for them a
safe return home.

Mr. MinerdMangum and Mrs.
Jessie Ray spent the weekend
in Washington, D, C. visiting
their sister, Mrs. Loudie Mar-
garet Jackson, who just recent-

Lincolitville
BY CAROLYN BRASWELL

ASBURY - Sunday School o~
pened at 9:50 a.m. with the supt.,
Mr, Charles Rogers, presiding.
The opening hymn was “Over
In Beulah Land.” Prayer was
offered by the school in con-
cert. The scripture was read
from I King, 18:30-39 The sub-
ject of the lesson was “The Lord
God Os Baal.'' The banner class
and banner attendance class
were No. 3, teacher, Mr. C. E,
Rogers.

Morning worship services o~
pened at li with Rev. E. M.Jen-
erette presiding. Prayer was
offered by Mr. Moses Jones.
The scripture was from St, John
the 6th chapter on the thought
“Only Believe.”
announcement

On October 26, the fourth
quarterly conference will be
held at St. Mary's, Apex,

On October 19 at 2 p.ro v
the Voices of Harmony willsing
in Raleigh at the Safety Club.
A THOUGHT

“The grass withers, the flow-
ers fade, but the word of our
God will stand forever," Isaiah
40:1-8*

ly underwent surgery.
NOTICE

The Political Awareness
Committee of the Western Wake
County Co m m unit v Action
Council, of which Mr. Doug
Brown is chairman, has been
working faithfully to get all
citizens who are of voting age
to register. The committee asks
all voters to vote in the No-
vember elections. Rev. Leon
White is chairman of the West-
ern Wake Community Action
Council, and lias been and is
doing valuable service to this
community. Wfe ask your full
support.

Feifonville News
BY MRS. MARY MOSS

Felton Grove Baptist Church
held impressive installation
services on Sunday morning,
Youth Day was also observed.
During our worship service,
our youth mother, Mrs, Estelle
Cozart, charged the leaders and
congregation to rededicate
themselves to a new year of
service. We hope all of our lead-
ers will follow this service up
with enthusiasm for the com-
ing year.

The beginning of this impres-
sive service started with Sun-
day School at the regular hour.
Our goal is to double our at-
tendance this coming year, and
it seems as though we have
a good beginning.

After reading a part of St.
Luke’s gospel, 9:24, Rev. W.
Burnette brought to the 11 o’-
clock congregation a chal-
lenging message on the subject
“A Life To Lose, Or A Life
To Save.” If you don't have a
home church and would like to
join us at Sunday School or
preaching, feel free to do so.
The Felton Grove Baptist
Church is located on Highway
55.

Mrs Estelle Cozart was the
guest speaker Sunday afternoon
at the Scott Grove Church at
their Homecoming,

Our sick and shut-ins are
Miss TynieLatimore, Mr. Jam-
ie Brailsford, who is hospitaliz-
ed in Apex Branch Hospital,
Mr. John Cozart, Mr. James
Precell. Your visits and pray-
ers would be appreciated by
them.

Happy birthday greetings go
out to Misses Catherine Moss,
Carol Jeannette Brailsford, Lo-
retta Wilson, Howard Baker,
Richard Fuller and Jonah Co-
zart, Jr. Many happy returns
to each, of you.
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Feltonville Community
will sponsor a Harvest Festi-
val on November 1, from 10
'til 12. Everyone is invited,
PERSONALS

Miss Ca t h o r in e Moss and
Mrs. Mary Moss went to the
annual Homecoming Sunday at
the Union Chapel Baptist Church
on the Oxford Highway.

Misses M ary Lou Jennings,
Vanessa and Angela, Mr. Jim
Herndon, Mr. Boyd Brye, all
of Greenlevel, were guests of

‘

Mrs. Estelle Cozart Sunday af-
ternoon

Mrs. Dorothy Scott visited
Mrs. Ida Mae Latimore Sun-
day, Mrs. Scott is from Raleigh,

Mrs Janice Moss and Mi-
chelle spent an enjoyable week-
end with her parents.
A THOUGHT

Parents, these days scarce-
ly bring up children: they fi-
nance them.

* * *

NEW ONE-FAMILY HOMES
SOLD

A total of 490,000 new one-
family homes were sold in the
United States during 1968, re-
port the Department of Com-
merce and the Department of
Housing and Urban Development
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, This sales figure for new
one-family homes is about the
same as the 1967 total, but is
6 percent above 1966,

MAiOR WELCOMES Due STUI)KNTS-Welcoming greetings were ex-
tended* to Durham Business College Students by a host of outstanding per-
sonalities oi the Durham community. Among these present and participat-
ing in the event were left to right: Henderson Bailey, president of the Stu-
dent Government; President Mrs. L. McCauley Harris; Mayor R. Wensell
Grabarek; and Miss Curleen Huston, “Miss DBC.”

Red Cross Warns Os Sue Hazards (chewing gum in public),
4. Discussion of private sub-

ject matter in public.
5. Uncooperative conduct (lit -

tering streets with waste).

6. Displaying affection in pub-
lic (even if it is your thing).

One speech, and actions must
coincide, that is, ifyou are con-
cerned about the impression you
make in public.

READERS: For my free
pamphlet "100 Unique Public
Speaking Subjects,” send two
stamps and a long, self-addres-
sed business envelopes to M.
H. Boulware, Florida A&M U-
niversity, Box 310-A, Tallahas-
see, Florida 32307,
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WASHINGTON, D. C.-Plav it
safe and stay away from the
Happy Hunting Grounds in the
sky this fall by not becoming one
of the 2,600 fatalities from
firearm accidents, the Ameri-
can Red Cross cautioned hun-
ters Thursday.

Careful handling of firearms
will prevent accidents and
knowledge of first aid can save
lives when accidents happen in
the hunting field, according to
Robert M. Oswald, national di-
rector of Red Cross Safety Pro-
grams.

“Most accidents with guns
need not happen at all,” he
said. “But if they do, and medi-
cal help is far away, know-
ledge of what to do can save a
life. Everyone who hunts should
know first aid.

“Bleeding is sometimes sev-
ere is such accidents, and the
best single method of control-
ling bleeding is to apply direct
hand pressure to a wound with
a thick pad of doth,” he said.

Several layers of cloth or a
folded piece of clothing will do
as a compress. If a dressing
is not immediately available,
use the bare hand until a cloth
pad can be brought into use.
Although ideally the dressing
should bo dean, a non-sterilo
cloth is better than none at
all.

If the wound is deep, the fin-
gers and/or dressing should
bo inserted into the wound and
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firm pressure applied.
Do not remove a dressing

that becomes soaked with blow!
but apply more layers on top
of it, Mr. Oswald said. Direct
pressure can be applied by
bandaging the compress firm-
ly in place.

Elevate a bleeding arm or
leg if there are no fractures
and if such elevation will not
cause additional damage to the
wounded part.

To treat for shock, lay the
victim down and when possible,
keep the injured area higher
than the victim's heart. Main-
tain normal body ternperture
but do not overheat the victim.

Remember tSsat the small en-
try wound of a gunshot may be
misleading -- extensive inter-

nal in juries may have occurred.
A gunshot victim should re-
ceive medical attention as soon
as possible.

Yes, We AU Talk
BY MARCUS 11. BOU.WARE
THINGS TO AVOID

1 Loud talking and obnoxious
noises.

2. Discourteous conduct (los-
ing temper).

3. Unconventional actions
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